The Christmas Festival is one of many Saundersfoot events organised by
the Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism (SCT) - a voluntary, non profit
making organisation with over 70 local business members.
SCT’s aim is to enhance the village's unique community spirit and to develop
tourism through the provision of events, to give a village for all seasons.
Members display their membership badge on their businesses and are listed
on the SCT noticeboard (on wall of the Rock & Fudge shop) and website.
Without their support these events would not be possible.
Please support them.
To find out more, visit the SCT exhibit in the Music Box.

Returning from last year, Lightship are a band from
Pembroke who play a mixture of classic, pop and rock
music. In their own words....”a bunch of well-gigged
musos who like to play gigs in an uncommon, very
musical style. The band was formed in 2014 and
there have been several changes of personnel since
then, but as our repertoire has expanded we have
maintained our original principles: to play well and to
have fun“.
St Mary’s Handbell Ringers were formed in 1998 by
Alex Freeman, who discovered a disused set of bells in
St Mary’s Church, Tenby. The team has since grown to
14, ringing from 11/2 to 3 octave music. The ringers
are fortunate to be conducted by Dr John Harrison,
musical director at St Mary’s, and to have Don
Bedford, well known in handbell circles, to ring and
arrange for them. The team rings at weddings,
concerts, Tinsel & Turkey celebrations etc, entertains
at residential homes, clubs and schools and has raised
thousands of pounds for charities and good causes.

Ever-popular Fiddlebox return to bring their own unique funloving style to the festival. Welcome again to Helen (The Fiddle)
Adam and George (The Box) Whitfield, described as “sounding
more like a four-piece than a duo’’. Helen and George have been
playing together for 13 years, and draw on a massive repertoire
with traditional Welsh, Irish, American, Klezmer and rock roots,
as well as their own material.
Pembrokeshire Hot Potatoes. A group of talented West Walesbased musicians who have appeared at jazz clubs and festivals
throughout the UK. Enjoy a session of lively jazz/swing music
played in the authentic Dixieland/Chicago styles. The band is led
by veteran trombonist Tudor Thomas includes Chris Ryan and
Dennis Wheeler (clarinet/saxophones), Steve Metcalfe (guitar)
and Clive Richards (bass guitar).
Band Gan Y Mor (Band by the Sea) perform acoustic versions of
classic rock and folk tracks from their mis-spent youth, using skills
honed through individual gigging (Steve), male voice choirs (Mike)
and bedroom drumming and strumming (Bod and Alan).
Their recent launch on the local open-mic and pub gig circuit has
been well-received. Don't miss Band by the Sea at Christmas by
the Sea!
Carmarthen Ukuleles Established in 2010 by husband and wife
Robert and Pat Evans, the band consists of people of varying
musical experience who all enjoy the fun that is always found
where there are ukuleles. Their reputation for never staying on a
set list remains intact and certainly adds to the fun and the
group’s jokes, although well travelled, still produce the odd giggle.
As always Carmarthen Ukuleles are looking forward to their next
gig and hope everyone can join the singalong.
The Butch Boys are three talented musicians who are always
popular when they provide great impromptu entertainment
during the summer. Joining local entertainer Butch (guitar and
vocals) are two regular visitors to Saundersfoot - Richard
(double bass) and Chris (harmonica).

Abbella Art
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Bella Boos
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Popty Cara
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Purely Charms
Welsh charms
Ridiculously Rich by Alana
Luxury Handmade Cakes
Roberts Country Fayre
Savoury and Sweet Pies
Ruff Ideas
Handmade Decorations & Frames
Regency Hall
Cawl
Rotary
Chestnuts
Saundersfoot School
Personalised Cups, Spiced Apple
Drink, Children’s Crafts,
Cakes
Saundersfoot Chamber for
Tourism
Information,
Spiral Flowers
Christmas Decorations
St Brides Spa Hotel
Food, Spa, Gifts
The Silver Lily
Jewellery, Scarves, Handbags
The Shack
Sweets

Three Beaches
Crafts, Pebble Frames, Silhouette
Pictures
Tojaz
Home and Garden deco
Tracey Baker Ceramics
Ceramic Bowls & Coasters
Two Red Dogs
Pe m b r oke s hi re - t he m e d H o odi e s
Welsh wool works
N e e d l e
f e l t e d

s h e e p

Outside the marquee
Pembrokeshire Falconry
Sunnyvale Children’s Rides
Cwl Box
A taste of the sea

Take your own
Seaside Selfie
in our

GIANT
DECKCHAIR
Find it in the Music Box
Ideal to use for your own personal
Christmas card!
Minimum £1 Donation to support
Saundersfoot Chamber for Tourism
in creating more fun events!

VIC NORTH is a Pembrokeshire cook and writer
who celebrates all things real food. Vic has
successfully run an award-winning restaurant and
has been featured in the Guardian and on BBC
Wales. Vic is now using her experiences to work as
a food writer whilst continuing to host regular
cookery classes. Her current projects include a
series of interviews profiling women in food.
Contact Vic via her website
www.vicnorthfoodnotes.com @vicnorthbakes

You may recognise Ludo from his appearance on
Masterchef:The Professionals where he made the
semi-finals.
French born LUDO started cooking as a boy and
worked in various restaurants in France before
moving to Maes y Neuadd in Harlech where he
spent four happy years working under chef Peter Jackson - head of the
Welsh culinary team. From there he moved down to Cardiff to work as a
pastry chef in Le Gallois, a restaurant which had two AA rosettes and an
excellent reputation. It was in Cardiff that he met TV producer Lowri and
they decided to move back to West Wales to follow their dreams of setting
up their own restaurant.
Ludo is now head chef in the Harbourmaster in Aberaeron which, not
surprisingly, given its location, specialises in fish and local produce.
Ludo lives in Crymych with his partner Lowri and eight year old daughter, Ella
who is also a budding chef!
Guest Chef, Daniel Retter (from the St Brides SPA Hotel) will be showing
how to cook a tasty dish with a coastal theme.

Take part in the trail, buy your very own limited edition Cawl Bowl,
taste cawl at venues around the village and vote for your favourite.

* FREE Dragon Hunt for the family - win a dragon! * Live music
* Village Showcase *Cawl Champion Award Ceremony (3.30pm)
A brilliant family day out.
Regency Hall open 11am - 4pm. Cawl Trail from noon - 2:30pm

7.30pm at The Regency Hall
FEATURING

Bella Voce
A gifted and vibrant ladies choir who are all experienced musicians based in
Pembrokeshire.
and

SWGMC
(South Wales Gay Men’s Chorus)
An award-winning choir from Cardiff, champions of the
Cornwall International Choral Festival.
Both choirs sing a wide range of well-known Welsh, classical and modern songs.
A moving and enjoyable evening is guaranteed from these talented, entertaining,
innovative and dedicated choirs.

SAUNDERSFOOT’S
HERITAGE LAND TRAIN
Tomos will take you on a heritage trail
in and around Saundersfoot
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

WATCH OUT FOR IT
NEXT SUMMER

PROGRAMME
FRIDAY (2pm – 7pm)
2pm Christmas Festival opens
THE MUSIC BOX
2pm Fiddlebox 3pm Band Gan y Mor 4pm Fiddlebox
5:30pm Lantern Parade led by Santa, Samba Doc and Fiddlebox, including
switching-on of the Harbour Decking Illuminations on the decking
with Saundersfoot Community Primary School choir and orchestra

KITCHEN CORNER

SATURDAY (10am - 7pm)
THE MUSIC BOX

Celebrity chef Vic North will be
demonstrating regularly
throughout the day

10am
11am
Noon
1pm
2pm
3pm
4pm
5pm

Fiddlebox
Tenby Handbell Ringers
Carmarthen Ukuleles
Fiddlebox
The Rock n Rollers
Carmarthen Ukuleles
Band Gan Y Mor
Butch Boys

Guest Chef, Daniel Retter from
the St Brides Spa Hotel,
Saundersfoot, will be showing
how to cook a tasty dish with a
coastal theme.
SANTA’S GROTTO Noon – 6pm

Tickets to see Santa and a chance to win a GOLDEN TICKET
available at the festival entrance kiosk
SUNDAY (10am - 5pm)
KITCHEN CORNER

THE MUSIC BOX

Celebrity chef Ludo will be
demonstrating regularly
throughout the day

10am Steve Whiddett
11am Pembrokeshire Hot Potatoes
1pm Lightship

SANTA’S GROTTO Noon – 3pm

